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MESSINA SHAKEN UP

.SEVERE EARTllOCAKK FELT IN
THIS STRICKEN CITY.

Walls of Old Ruins Hazed Village
for a Few Moments is Encased In n

Cloud of DuM So Fur ns Known
Only Two Persons Sleet Dculli.

Messina experienced two terrific
arthquakes at about 7 o'clock Thurs

day morning, which were accompa-
nied by roaring pounds and are said
to have had a stronger and more un- -
dulatory movement than tho earth
quake of last December, which do
ftroyed Messina, Regglo and other
cities, laid waste many villages in Cal
abria and killed 200,000 people.

lie wiius or me oia ruins were
thrown to the ground and Messina
was for a few minutes obscured in a
cloud of dust. Tho cusualties were
few, and the only persons killed so fur
as Is known were a young woman and
her Infant. The woman had gone to
Messina, only few days ago and had
settled in rooms which the great
earthquake had left comparatively
undamaged. Hie was standing at the
door when tho shock occurred and
rushed Inside to save her child. Be
rore she could escape from tho room
the second shuck threw down tho
walls, burying both mother and child
umier the debris. Soldiers and en
gineers, who rushed to the rescue,
heard the voice of the woman calling
for help, and they worked over her
stveral hours, when they found the
mother dead, with her child in her
arms. Several persons were struck
by detached stones, but so far as is
known no one was fatally injured.

The first shock was followed quick
;y with second and people fled pell
null to tho American quarter, which
they seemed to feel was their safest
place of refuge. So great was the
rush to the American huts that the au-
thorities were unable to check the in-
vasion, and as a consequence these
structures, which wore designed for
the most needy of the. populace, Were
laKen rnsseAsion of by tho first com- -

cuiineis, nowever, arew a
cordon around this quarter and a
guard was mounted at the bridge lead
ing to It. Many of the panic stricken
P' ople were driven off and orders were

no one ot JIorK'r'n
t..i ... ........ ... .
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l" '".'-uii- ino American quar
ter pending further Instructions. Com
merce ceased in the city and me places
or business the seafront were
closed. As a result several thousand
workmen are Idie and special precau
tions are being taken to prevent dis
orders.

SI GAR TBI ST IS INDICTED.

Accused of Conspiracy in Restraint of
Trade.

Tha American Sugar Refining com-
pany, six of its directors and two oth
er idlvlduals were indicted by a fed
eral grand jury Thursday on a chargo
or conspiracy in restrain of trade.

The individuals indicted are Wash-
ington B. Thomas, president of tho
American Refining company
Arthur Donner, Charles II. Senff and
John E. Pai-hons- of New York; John
Mayer, of Morrlstown, N. J., and Geo
II. Frazier. of Philadelphia, Pa., all of
whom are directors of the company
Indictments also were found against
t.ustave and Thomas It. liar- -
nett, counsel for Adolph There
were fourteen in the
ment.

Tho indictments charge tho corpora-
tion of the American Refining
company and the persons accused of
conspiracy In restraint of trade in vio-
lation of the anti-tru- st law.
The do endants will to the in-
dictments in court next Tuesday.

The of the law under
the Indictments were made involves
penalties of a fine of not more than
$5,000 or Imprisonment for not more
than one year, or both. In the case of
the individuals, and a fine of not more
than $5,000 in the of a corpora- -
tion.

IMiuit Cost $12,000,000.
Thho system of filtration and Vater

supply for Cincinnati and suburbs was
officially completed and formally
transferred to the city Thursday. The
plant has been under construction for
twelve years. It cost ll' 000
000.

Sugar Prices Cut.
ah grams or sugar were

reduced 10 cents per 100 pounds
Thursday.

Sioux City Live Stock Market.
Thursday quotation? the Sioux

City live stock market j'o.'low: Top
beeves, Top hogs, $7.76.

Pound Dead In Waslitub.
The of Yow, a Chinese

laundryman, who had been strangled
with a rope, was found wedged into a
washtub in his laundry at 124 Stanton
street, New York Thursday.

Ten Per Cent Wage Increase.
Wages of 3,000 men and boys em- -

ydoyed In the plant of the Maryland
h'teel company at Sparrows Point were
Increased 10 per cent today.

UlilTISII SHIP IS HI J I.
Customs orficvrw Stop Sailing of Ethel-wol- d.

The British steamer Ethelwold, a
small and looking little I near Valley Junction, la., a suburbsteamer at the outer edge of tho of Dos, Moines. Tuesday night shot
xoresi or snipping which skirts the and killed Elmer Jamison and Mrs
south Brooklyn water front, was held
up by United States customs' officers
Wednesday night on suspicion that tho
vessel was about to In a fil-
ibustering expedition against the little
West Indian republic of San Domingo.
The order to detain the steamer was
received from Assistant Secretary Me-Ilar- g,

of tho department of commerce
and labor at Washington, and was
promptly executed by William Loob,
collector of tho port of New York.
The Washington advices that the min-
ister from Haytt has complained to
the stale department that the Ethel
wold was believed to bnve been en-
gaged by Jose St. Pierre Glordanl and
Gen. Juan Jlmlnes!, San Dominicans,
to aid in a filibustering expedition,

Within an hour after receipt of the
order Collector Loeh had two customs
offieeis on the ship. They were placed
aboard with not to let her sail

Capt. Brown and nil others in au
thorlty were found to bo ashore when
the vessel was visited Wednesday

Customs Inspector Wm. E. Dodge
explained that he nnd Inspector R. W.
Ueuilierger had come aboard scarcely
an hour before to see that the vessel
did not sail. He said no inspection
had been made of the cargo and none
would be undertaken that night, and
that, although he knew nothing defi
nitely of any filibuster, he did know
that something of the sort was sus
pected. A of the cargo, he
said, would probably be made Thurs
day.

LIGHT OX BOMB MYSTERY.

Chicago SuiM-e- t a Confession

rellx Shakcy, former convict, once
a terror to the police, but now crip
pled and gray, Wednesday divulged all
he knew of the long series of bomb
outrages haw mystified the po
lice of Chicago. Attorney Way--
man, to whom Sharkey told his story,
laid a strict embargo of silence upon
tho narrator and the police officials
who were present nt the Interview.

Tuesday Sharkey refused to talk
but a night in the Jail conquered his
stubbornness.

Wednesday.

"Sharkcyl has changed his story
was the statement made by Mr. Way- -
man. "He has told all he knew."

Nothing, further could be gained by tiafu
reporters. Arrests are expected.

Sharkey was taken before State's
Attorney Wayman Wednesday by
Chief of Detectives O'Brien. Two de
tectives and It. Michaelson, a police- -

issued that should be permit- - I Ir,an Park, where Sharkey
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"Sharkey has changed his story,
taining of information that twenty- -

five pounds of dynamite had been
rhipped to him at Morgan Park. Tues
day night Capt. O Brien repeatedly
asked him what ho did with the explo
sive, to which tho prisoner as often
answered, at last breaking into tears,
that he could not toll.

prevents pisAsrijors wreck.
Woman Hags Train In Tiino to F.uuhlc

Engineer to Slacken Speed.
But for the presence of mind of Mrs.

Jennie Lewellyn, an aged woman liv
ing nearby in a tent, who ran onto the
tracks, flagging the westbound Excel
sior Springs train on the Wubash rail
road near Missouri City. Mo., the
Vin'lll-ii- n lolnn r.P n I V. Iurn pas- -

nigm prouaDiy would have resulted In
many fatalities. As it was one man
was killed, one woman badly Injured
and ten injured

The passenger engineer was enabled
speed

serious Roth tempt

train were telescoped.

HOMB IX OF CHERRIES.

emule, Spy of I'ollce at TIIIls Vic
of Revolutionists.

wane liakhtadze, who had been

a bomb that been to her
an unknown person in a basket of
cherries. Madam Rukhtadse
widow of a formerly
prominent among tho revolutionists.

turned betrayed
many the revolutionary leaders, en-
tered police service and was killed
last autumn. Out of revenge his wife
became and devoted herself to
hunting down every responsible
for For several

Execution Is DelnyiHI.
Forty-fiv- e minutes was to

lave been hanged the murder
Herndon, a well do real

estate owner, Tyler, Tex.,
Claude lirooks, a negro, was Wednes-
day granted a reprieve by
Gov. Hadley, Missouri.

Eight Hurt Norm.
The latest report from Nileg,

where a tornado late Tuesday was sud- -
to have eight persons and

Injured is that only per
sons were injured, and that

one was killed.

Holt Kills .Mother; Sj-ar- Child.
Mrs. Churles Newman, Mt. Ver

non, III., was by lightning while
carrying her the escaping
Injury.

V

crime or a .madm.w
Two lVople An Kllh d nt Valley June,

tiuii, la.
Calvin Llttlepage, a farmer living

harming

slightly

both parents of his divorced
wife, and then forced her and her
infant baby to enter a buggy which
was waiting and flee with him.

The murderer then drove toward
Adel in a rain nnd hall storm,
but was soon pursued by a posse from
Dos Moines. Farmers tho high-
way with shotguns Joined In the chase
attracted by the pitiful screams of the
orphaned woman, who cried out that
she, too, would bo slain by her former
husband.

tragedy Is the result of the re
fusai or Mrs. Llttlcpnge to live with
her former husband- having been
divorced from him last May. Threats
or murder on tho part of Llttlcpnge

ouen maile, according to the
wife's prior to the tragedy. J
lynching Is feared.

1:30 Wednesday morning IAttlr--

page succeeded in breaking through
the cordon of officers surrounding him
in a narn on the Butler farm. The
fading light of the moon made it dif
ficult to cover nil avenues of escape.
Officers found the murder's trail
through the fields, and discovered
a spot where he had laid
down to rest. Ben Llttlepage, broth-
er, who works on n farm near
l.utler place, told the officers AVednes
day morning that the murderer had
culled on him after midnight and had
said he would return to his wife
and and he threatened to kill
his brother, and then disappeared In
tho darkness. ,

Tho

XOT GlILTY OF Ml'liDKIt.

t'mvritten I.uw pioa Clours
Chicago Man.

The "unwritten law" was sustained
Tuesday by a Jury In Judge Kernstoln'r.
court In Chicago, which freed Michael
racellano, charged with tho murder
of Frank Sereno as a result, it Is al-
leged, of the latter's betrayal of Bacel-lano- 's

sister. Tho defendant's sister.
Mrs. Josephine Fresso, a bride of
only a week, when it Is charged Sere-n- o

persuaded her to leave her hus-- .
band. According to Pacellano's de-

fense. Sereno took her to New York
and placed her amid questionable
roundings. The brother followed and
brought both back to Chicago, Sereno
having promised, it is said, marry
Mrs. Fresso after a divorce had been
secured. When tho party the

It Is.ehurged that Sereno de--
clared would have nothing more to
do with the girl. The shooting

OF SMDEXTS.

Scheme America Process
of Formation in London.

A scheme for the interchange of the
university students between the United
States, Cunnda and the United King
dom, rivaling in importance that es- -
tnblished under the will of the late
Cecil Rhodes, Is in progress of forma-
tion, with every prospect of success.

The Idea, which is supported by un
Influential committee headed by the
Hon. P. II. Asquith, prime minister ol
(Jreat Britain, and Lord Strathcona,
high commissioner of Canada, ond in-

cludes the heads of chief universi-
ties in the United Kingdom, nnd has
also the indorsement of the president

f the American and Canadian unlver
sities, alms at providing opportunity
to students of the three countries tr.
obtain some real insight into the
progress and customs of other nations
with a minimum of to- " - i their academic work nn.1 nt th

o.BCr iiuin at inai point Tuesday possible exnense

slightly

To Fly Channel
Herbert Lutham, Count do

and Henri Farman are at present on
tho coast at Calais, France, awaiting

to lessen the of his train and to I favorable weather conditions to at
prevent a more collision. I an aeroplane flight across the
engines were demolished and bag- - I channel for a prize of $5,000
gage car and a coach on the I offered by a London paper. French
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Well Known s ball Man
naries t usnman, used 62 years,

well known in baseball circles as man- -
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Illness extending over several months
which Is said to have resulted from an
accident. Mr. Cushman at different
times managed teams In Milwaukee.
Toronto and Rochester, N. Y,

Explode Romlw in Theater.
Itombs were exploded at midnight

Monday night in two of the theaters
at Barcelona, S'puln. One of the play
nouses fortunately was empty, but the
other was crowded and the audience
Uliu ! )l ,! 1,- - r. a ...... In A . .

weeks past she had not ventured out- - f .7 , "" " ' "
side the police station. I '
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Deaths from Plague at Atnov.
According to official reports there

have been 177 deaths from bubonic
plague In Amoy in the fortnight ended
Monday. Native reports show Improved
health conditions In the larger Interior
towns, but tlie populations of some
villages have been decimated during
the month.

Wichita, Tradett Watt.
The Wichita Western league base-

ball club has traded Pitcher Watt to
the Omaha team, of the Western
league, for Pitcher Johns, a south-
paw, who was with Dayton, O., last
year.

Woman lawyer Ilcuil.
Mrs. Carrie E. Hurnhum Kllgore.

aged 71, the first woman admitted to
the bar In died Tuesday
at her home In Swarthmore, Pa,
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Large Crowd In Attendance
. the Whole Program.

During

the I'ort Kearney .National Park
association reunion closed Monday
large crowd filled the grounds all day
long, and many wo-- e louth to leave in
the evening. While the gathering has
not been the success that was planned
for It, on account of the unfavorable
wenfluir lhi-t-.- i lu t B ,,ir,i .. ........... ...... ... p(iav P.u iru.lCUOll JOT

1 the promoters In the great enthusiasm
that hos been shown. The program
consisted of various addresses nnd
sham battle between the old veterans
and a company of militia. The veter
ans had an old brass cannon behind
the where the fort proper
siooo. and they shot this with tho
rapidity that generally prevails with
an old-tim- e cannon. Col. Maxon, of
Mlnden, was elected commander of
the association, while Dr. Hoover, of
Kearney, will act as Fecretary for the
ensuing year. The plans arc to hold
another reunion next year and each
succeeding year.

Rl'XS INTO- - A MOVING TRAIN.

Frightened Horse at Harvard Imp ills
Driver.

Two daughters of Conrad Schnell,
residing four miles pnuthrast of liar
vard, received several severe bruises
as the result of a runaway Monday
aneinoon. u hey were going to town
for medicine for their father, who Is
very in with typhoid fever, and when
within about two blocks of the Bur-
lington tracks their horso became
rrlghtened at a cement walk outfit and
became He ran fu-
riously across the tracks, the girls
holding with all their might and yet
unable to stop or turn him. A freight
train was switching on the Northwest-
ern tracks, and tho horse, blinded
with Its fright, dashed Into the moving
train, striking head first and breaking
Its neck. The Klrls Jumped out before
the Impact and thus received theirhurts. They were pick d un nnd con
veyed to the doctor's office and aftertheir Injuries were attended to were
taken homo In an automobile.

CONVENE.

Gather at Lincoln In
Annual Reunion.

The annual reunion of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Engineers, and
in connection with It a conference of
members of the order, becran nt l.in.
coin Monday with an Uttendance of
boo engineers and as manv more mil
road men from nearly all the states of
ino union. At an open session of the

held in the evenl
dresses were made by Grand Chief
ftone, of the Daniel Wll- -
mru, second vice president of the Chicago, Burlington nnd Quiricy road; P
ii. aiorrlssey. of the American railway association, and Mrs. Murdock
j'rosment or the ladles auxiliary.

r.ariy in tho day a business session
of the engineers' brotherhood was held
nenind closed doors. It was an
M, 1. n . .1... ... ....

Him. uir nieeiing wits or a
routine character, and
mat no trouble was Impending, i

SFX HAYS LIGHT

Popart men! Puts Out Dangerous Ulnae
luTore Much Headway Is Made.

The sun's heat lighted some fire-
works .Sunday morning by passingthrough a plate glass wlnd'ow of the
IMlz store, 204 North Sixteenth street,
Lincoln, and focusing on a now variety
of vari-colore- d night fireworks; Onlyone box of the lnflamrnubles burned,although the window was filled with

skyrockets and otherkinds of fireworks. The flro depart-
ment turned out promptly and savedthe rest of the stock.

Another fire Sunday morning about
tho same, time did slight damage Inthe kitchen of the home of Moses Mob-covlt- z,

a few blocks north of the fire-
works fire, at 607 North Sixteenthstreet. Some surplus fuel around agasoline stove caught on fire, but theflames did not spread far before thefiremen came.

CAPITAL STOCK $750,000.

Chlofro Men Form Oinahn mfmiiyto Take Over Phono Lino.
The Nebraska Securities company

of Omaha, with a capital stock of$750,000, i,nve filed articles of
and Its purpose Is for takingover and financing the Omaha Inde-pendent Telephone, company, The In-

corporators are Walter Orover, GeorgeE. Shoemaker, F. M. I'hlpps, CharlesP. Flynn and Albert K. Wilson, saidto bo all Chicago parties. Wilson isattorney for Joseph Harris, the Chi-cair- o
rn iill lis u-- i.

... inoepenuent Mock several monthsago. He waa also the head of thecompany that furnished immt of the
maii-ria-i anu installed the plant.

Catches Xlne-Poun- d Channel Cut.
smith Head, a well known local pls- -

u'"""" miusi, eauunt a nlnu.r,.i
channel catfish from the NemHhn river at Tecumseh Monday morning. That
i unusually large for a catfish, thoughearp and buffalo weighing a fewpounds more are frequently caught

Caught Fnder a Dump Car.
An Italian laborer with the Horii...ton construction train near Genevnwas caught under a load of gravel froma dump car. He wan quickly dug out,but waa unconscious for soveraJ hours!

Run Over by a Mower.
Albert Hester, who lives north .

of Tecumseh, v.um thrown from amower by a runaway team m.,i ,.n ,.t
the wheels parsed over his body lacer-ating his head so badly Severn stitch-es were required to close It,

Fell Through Trap Door.
Halts Luetzlnger. Sr.. rnnlritn

northeast of Hrvrd. was nuit
rlously injured .Monduy afternoon byTallinn L. i -

j mripuun a trap aoor to thecellar In Hlggina' tlnshop. while look-In- g
about the place.
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FfrM Time In state's HUtory When
Balance l on Rlvht Side.

For the first time In its history Ne-
braska Is out f debt and the balance
Is on the right side of the ledK-r- , Dur-
ing tho past week the tr.uHurer paid
off tho last of the Indebtedness when
he took up warrants ngijVeatliig $76,-00- 0

against the general fund.
vnen the su,i WIW admitted Into

the union an enormous debt was In-

curred for the purpose of erectingpublic buildings. This as funded
and refunded and finally paid off.
Since then tho only debts against tnostat ' have b. en floating ob!ltr.itl...ii
which have been represented by war-
rants. In addition to b,ln ., ,t
debt the state has had m oiey to Invest.
Not long ago when P,niias emmtv
voted to issue bonds for the erection ofa $1,000. 0'0 court house tho stale n.
n bidder for the securities, paying apremium that was consl Urahlo in ex
cess of that offered by eastern bnV
and investment agencies.

While Nebraska is out of .inht
ri.1V nn tin, il,-- ....... ... .. .

of
it

In
of

- ... v., itg nai- -
ance be on the side of

conJuok41 1" clearing house,
and I O U'a have be on lhe S1C011,1 Jost

Issued. where fiuu h.iu been Bet
The by the At tne opposite side ot the Is

legislature aggregated a little over and Itnlhllnir tuhi..h
4, 000. 000, and they become a

claim against the state on tho first ot
July. There will not be money on
hand to pay the claims ns they are
presented, and consequei.t'y warrants

bo Issued, which when registered
will draw Interest. However, these
claims w ill not remain outstanding forany great length of time, for whon the

xes begin to come in from the 85
counties next December nnd January,
co to f peak, the state will have money
to burn.

LAItOR CHIEF'S REPORT.
Some Interesting Statistic on Miinu- -

i'nctiirhtg in Nebraska,
Tlie report of kitchen

ommlssloner Maunln. of X'hrnnltn
Just out of the hands of printer
and ready for distribution July 1, con-
tains some Interesting rnitinllniin.

1th reference to manufacturiit in
Nebraska. It rhowa that during tho
fiscal year ending Julv 1 thn vIm nf
all of the manufacturing products ofmo ieorasKa manufacturinir ulantsaggregated $160,232,792, against a to- -
I "i iui,sm.,h2b ror the formor coj.responding period. . -- " '

Wages pHM to employes1 of niWU.
during tho past year ia ofto I

while for thej'ur previous they were 18.371,
Tho material used year was valuedt $I7.225.161. against $81, 416.898during tho previous year.

of the and refin-ing plants during past year
to $:M. 1 2.350, while forprevious year they were valued at$4i. 418.nno. Xo reason Is given f(,rthe off in lino of business

The rf the output of'laughter and houses foryear ending Ju:y i iH r,ilC(,,i at ,s, .
--'13725 and for the year previous $74 --

277.800.
The number of manufacturingplants llste.i the state durlnir i, .....

Hod under review Increased from 404
111 n,'- - ftll,r'y of smallconcerns, employing from two to ndozen men. yet Were a numb,,- -

e huo ino MMe that give employ- -
ii . ii oiii on to j oo persons.

Douglas county, tho m,,ut
district In the state, of course
tho greatest Increase In the number ofmanufacturing plants with Lancastersecond. Still, all of the countiesthere Is a net gain over the formeryear.

ARREST vxhalaxces wif-e-
.

Hiislmiuls ConlesMori of Theft Rolw,
Mrs. A. ut Rcum.ii.

Her imprisonment In thcounty Jail fr the last month at Oma-ha, after he pleaded gulltv to thecharge of petit larceny. Is believed tohave caused Mrs. August Klrsehw,.ir
Twelfth and Arthur streets, to iro inJ
sariH nl ...-- , ... ...... i, , ar,,y.

- V. eiiiiipiiunt nf y n,.,y,i ....
other neighbors. They sav h
been acting straneolv Bin ...- - ii,.i . - ' "u- -
"""" "U.1 1OCK0IJ

Thursday night was a buy one forpolice In answering such culls asthat of Mrs. case. lMW.
Allllllllger. 1032 South Tw.n

Is
on

Mrs. Mulilnger rooiiosilix, i,. i...husband bo locked up for his owngood and that of the family, and neigh- -

Animal Is OfTc rod
rrovct to Ho lllg KMvJiiien.

County Treasurer Cavene ofnow. hail received Word' hithat mysterious animal
southwest of the..My, B..i wnai was coming to It thlfweek, and is now on its way to Llr.or.ir,

to bo rnount-rd- . It proved to a
and was shot WaU.., .... , rancn of OcontoBrown us. ,1 as a collie he own,)'

succeeded in his wolf.hi,run or uuckshot. The animal moas- -

. , '""' inches In length
...4 e.Kn , pounds. Therea fnuciail . aA . was

tdmcm at Play.
The yuan son of a it-k- ,.

with knlfl
or a '"yn'ttte. . . went- wuch nun in tv... . .

tin. w -..... i ,,, rye
ruining y.

much 'ua -

ALD0
BOMB EXPLOSION CHICAGO.

Seven Perou Are Injurtd and Dam-
age Aggregating $150,000 Done.
With an explosion which wrecked

Ihe rear of tho Title and
Trust Duildliii?. 100 street,
ind datiMt'.ed evtry structure In the
block bounded by Washington, Clark
.Madison and Dearborn streets, and the
rSoton store, tho series of. ennibling
bomb outr.ii,e3 In Sundsy
Dlght reached its rl.tunx. Seven per
sons were injured nnd a Iosa ?l.ri),
COO was caused. In the series was
bomb 31. destructlvencsa it ex
ceedod the loss all tho other
rnges combined. Tho explosion, which
occurred at 1 1 : So p. in., resounded
like a thundi rcl.tn and was heard all
over the downtown di nrlct. Tho near-
by streets were tilled with pedestri-
ans, who were showered with the
glass which canto j)ourln,4 down from

for blocUs around. Many were
hurled to the grotiud by the force of
tho blast.

The lynai:i!:e, which tho police .i

arc convinced win the explosive
used, evidently was placed In tho al-
ley nt 111 ;unlUon r.treet. The room
used by .Mont "king of gam-
blers," tts the ba:ia of operation from
which nil hid syndicate- business was

iicai inoiiin
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houses Central nnd Randolph 6
chang.rs of tho Chicago Telephone
Company. Tho full force cf tho blast
struolc the manhole of the main cable
vaults lead;t).? to the exchanges, and
twelve of t'aa cables, each containing
hundreds, of subscribers' wires, were
snapped a;an like thread. Thousands
of ulephn'jcs In the loop district were
put out of sjrvlee.

Tho wreck aud ruin wrought by the
explosion were terrific. Heavy Btecl
gates at rrur of the Title and
Trust Bu.uMng were twisted na It
nutria of straw, A heavy sheet Iron
ventilator plpo five feet In diameter,

semi-annu- al Labor I,"''uIinK from the Of Thonip- -

were

ooa a crushed like an
eggshell. Inrgo of

west Boston they were
facing In were self. Woodill born
out, straw bats la

on ineir rrames were
Chief Schuettler laid

rae to labor

SHOWS LOSS IN U. S. TRADE.

factured plunts Marked Decrease Imporis Man- -

amounted $10,157,92,
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undisturbed.
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The .May statement of

of Statistics Washington, as
compared w 1th that of same month

shows marked

tion foodstuffs. Fifty articles
named Import list, and

ftated, form about two-Jilnl- s

toLal value Imports,
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Imports month
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of those of the
period of last yeur. In many of
Important manufactures figures

present year exceed those of last
year, In foodstuffs the of
190'J In most cases, loss value
than those of 1908."

KILLS GRANTS NEPHEW.

tAllforninn Kvana Ileal
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held In S.in
over bodies sho

Alfred the
found Mr.
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bi.i,pnri
the case."

read. Mrs. Schley bleed!
nally result of bullet wound
through her Iudrb

developed
second street also being held with marriage Gen. Grant,

Klrsehtloft the same chnrir. aunt, Julia Dent, having the
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GRAV WOLF

Puraulnif Jlklrl'a Haad
Hriiiita Ornlu I,lt Thirty-on- e.

of Jlkirrl's ban-
dits killed last few
days engagements with Capts.

and Anderson,

mosquito
under Capt. Anderson

Pata Island,
and running

followed five were
klllel, were wounded, and sev-sr- al

friendly
Moron. Thirty-on- e the band
been killed raptured during last
thirty days, but Jlkirl eludes
rapture.

40,000 lurarr Parade.
The great j.aradu In ot

40,000 turners, soldiers, rhii.
und probably civic and secret

,.iin,...luiiiiA inairr5l Murri'll lluvzlctr. thlrtlelh

time, arre..e,i V"1 evtr' Particular.
Jud-- r i."tiiA 'illlUOIJMaiuraay send him Kean u,6lory turnrest
lucky sent down. lour nour ''a88 lvel Point
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EDlTH WOODILL KILLED

IN BRAWL, SAYS LETTER

Supposed Murderer Dies In Fight
with Posse or By Mia Own

Hand.

IS T02 CMMI

Roberts, or Declares Gage's
Protege Was Struck Over Head

Wine Bottle.

Sensation sensation. has dcvel- -

eprd the lntrrder of
Mrs. Edith Woodill,
protege of Lyman Gage,
Michaels, Md. The first death
of Emmet E. Roberts Robert B.
Eastman, supposed slayer, who

Back creek at o'clock Friday
morning, and killed fusillade of
bullets. Roberta died either by

hand shots pouso.
In pockets found letter

addressed to Miss Vlnnle
care Klaw Erlager, New York, la
which writer asks girl to

to Maryland take charge of
body and property, ho Intended

sulcldo. added that
ho had been boat with four
other two and two

that all had been drunk except
and Rlrl; that one of the.

women Btruck another over head
with wine bottle and had killed her.

lira. Eveutfnl Career.
Some facts ot meteoric career

Mr. Woodill. whose brief life, lova
atd romanie plsyed such great part.

reh.uurani, was an have been related by Intimate
Many plate glass win- - friend slain woman who said

dows on tho side the told by Mrs. Woodill bur-
sters Dearborn street Mrs. said she was
blown whllo within about twenty years
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ago. ITcr mother, who called herself
Mrs. Amea, died when she was

years 'old, leaving her utter Ig-

norance her pnrentage forheara.
Mrs. HoThompaon, ot McDan-le- l,

Aid., thru vok her and brought
her up,, telling her sho
Thompson) was her mother's fntlniate
friend, but never her the
name of her father.

she was about 12 years of age,
ll'.nklnnt.H

labt jear, Increase
Dome nine nouse
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Bry-Bi- t,

ukh cum was aoouL
15 he Mrs.
fo Paris, where she Btudled music,
Mr. Gnge paying all expenses. her
return from Paris went to Boston
to complete her studies, and while
Boston she was married a Mr. Ci3-wcl- l,

who was osteopath.
sho was about 17, she to Baltl- -

"that in nearly all articles for use ia
Cnt,1,Ue tb" Bl"le9 at the
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people,
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Charles

Went

On

ftU lntlmate

very time thereafter
entered aeainst Dr. Caswell for
divorce. Sho Baltimore Easter
time year ago, being the
time Harry Adams Mount Ver-
non, After brief stay New
York sho whore
less than thirty days after her divorce
from Caswell she married Gilbert
Woodill, Ij08 Ajigeles.

During her Baltlmoro
Mr. Gage sent her cheftks
some them $1,500, and'

Jose, Cal., the Evans when was married tn Ttr wmDent and Cleveland Urlln. The n Bfm her $5,000. time herJury Dent camo to his death dtatl Gnge was also building herthe .....police Thursday KunBbot wound Inflicted by Los Angeles, with tho
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MYKTERIOF8 KILL FILIPINO BANDITS.
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A few weeks ago Mrs. Woodill left

her home In California to visit at
the homo of Capt Thompson. Sho

as often seen In company with Rob-
erts, who took her for launch rides on
the river. On Saturday, Juue 19, Rob-art- s

told Capt. Thompson that Mrs.
Woodill had gone to Baltimore and
would be back In a few day. Suspect-
ing that something was wrong. CpL
Thompson gave voico to his belief that
the woman had met with foul play,
ltoberts heard of this and disappeared!
A search was made for Mrs. WoodiU's
body and it wiw found In Back river,
the skull crushed and the corpse
weighted with an iron post. A search
of .Roberts' bunealow revealed a bloody
bedroom, but everything Indicated that
the young wonikti had been hilled out-
side and the body dragged into the
room.

The alleged slu'jer of Mrs. Woodill
was "Unio Bob" Eastman, a Wall
Btreet broker, who failed In New York
last July with liabilities of from $150-00- 0

to $200,000. He was a broker on
tha Consolidated Exchange. Eastman
left the city and was arrested in Chi-
cago on complaints made by person
who had lost money through his opera-
tions. At that time he said: "Thera
was never a more complete falluro
than myself. Wall street never wit-
nessed a more complete ruin."

Where and under what circum-
stances Eastman and Mrs. Woodill met
U not known, but both are said to
have been Immediately attracted t
"eh other. .


